Abstract-To evaluate the regional financial development differences in Yunnan, this paper summarizes its present situation from regional financial aggregates, regional financial structure and regional financial efficiency, we use factor analysis and cluster analysis to analyze the main factors that affect the regional financial development differences in Yunnan. Our results show that the main factors are the economic basis and human capital levels. GDP per capita is the key factor that influences the development difference of financial industry in Yunnan Province. Kunming has a better economic base and economic efficiency, and the demand for the financial system is greater than other states. The followed factors are the level of investment and financing, the level of regional informatization and geographical location. Kunming has a good foundation in geographical location, investment and financing level and informatization level, it has obvious advantages on the level of financial development, which leads to the unilateral flow of talent and exacerbates the gap of financial development between states. These results are of great clinical significance in promoting the coordinative sustainable development of regional economic and finance in Yunnan.
B. Differences of regional financial structure
We mainly use financial interrelations rate (FIR) to measure the difference of regional financial structure. Western scholars represented by Mackinnon mainly use the ratio of M2 to GDP to express FDI, but some cities in Yunnan lack the data of financial assets and M2, so, the ratio of M2 to GDP can not be used directly to represent FIR [2] . In view of the fact that many scholars in China use the sum of deposits and loans in financial institutions to measure the financial assets, this paper refers to their research results which FIR equal financial institutions deposits plus financial institutions loans divided by GDP [3] .
In general, from 2010 to 2015, The FIR of the states showed a growth trend, but the growth rate of different states are not the same. There are growth in some states, while their FIR value is still very low, such as Yuxi, Lincang, Chuxiong and Qujing, which shows that the financial deepening degrees of these states are weak, even exist financial repression ( Table  2 ).The FIR of Kunming is the highest, which is over 5, indicating that Kunming has the deepest financial deepening. The FIR of Lijiang is second only to Kunming, indicating that the degree of financial deepening of Lijiang in Yunnan Province is still very front.
C. Differences of regional financial efficiency
We mainly measure financial efficiency from the growth rate of deposit balance at the end of the year in financial institution [4] . Table 3 reflects the changes of the growth rate of deposit balance of financial institutions in each states of Yunnan from 2011 to 2015.As we can see, the overall growth rate from 2011 to 2013 is relatively fast, and the growth rate from 2014 to 2015 has slowed down. The rapid growth of the total balance of deposits makes the overall growth rate slower, which is also a feature of the new stage of financial development. Each state has achieved growth every year, among which Baoshan and Wenshan are the most obvious. 
A. Economic basis
Economic basis is the key determinant to the development of the financial industry. If there is no good economic basis as a guarantee, the financial vitality and driving force will not be able to display. The two sides are mutually reinforcing. The economic development is the guarantee of financial development, the development of finance in turn promotes economic development better. Economic basis is the most fundamental determinants of financial regional development.According to international practices, the measure indicator of economic basis is used mainly region's GDP, but taking into account the state of Yunnan Province that the population base is not the same, so we use the per capita GDP to measure the economic base of each state.
B. Geographical location
The development of the financial industry is inseparable from a good geographical location, so we will use the geographical location as the assessment indicators, many financial development areas, such as Shanghai, New York, are international ports, and have an very frequent transactions, which will provide a prerequisite for the development of the financial [5] , while the opening of the Shanghai-Kunming high-speed railway will inject new economic power in Yunnan Province to promote the development of regional characteristics of the financial industry. The indicators of geographic location will be denoted the balance of deposits in the state financial institutions.
C. Investment and financing level
The investment and financing level reflects the degree of economic and financial development in a region, which is an important factor that influences the development of financial regional development [6] . The development of the financial industry can not be separated from the development of investment and financing activities. Finance is the financing of the financial industry. It can be said that the financial industry is closely related to investment and financing activities from its origin. Investment and financing level will profoundly affect the development of the financial industry. We use the total amount of financial institutions' loan balances in each state as the measure indicator.
D. Human capital
The development of the financial industry is inseparable from the excellent human capital, the development of the financial industry requires the injection of high-quality compound talents, and the level of higher education in the developed areas of China's financial industry is also the national leader, so this important indicator will be assessed the financial development differences in various states of Yunnan Province. Human capital reflects the region's economic development to attract talent, financial development is required mostly of human capital, which is reflected the region's financial development level. The indicator of human capital will be indicated by the average wage of employees in each state.
E. Regional information level
Information capital is also the financial industry's recent hot spots, Internet finance has attracted the government and the people's attention in recent years, at the same time, the rapid development of the financial industry is inseparable from the effective information market, the regional information level determines the height of the development of the financial industry to a large extent. The professionalization of finance is inseparable from the rapid development of highly developed information capital market. The regional information level will be measured as the number of internet users in each state of Yunnan Province.
F. Transportation conditions
Transportation facilities are also necessary to the development of the financial industry, so the reference to the financial development indicators, we use the transportation conditions into the assessment indicators, which compares the regional development differences of the financial industry in Yunnan Province. The state's vehicles will be used as the measurement indicators of the transportation condition.
G. Technology level
The development of finance is inseparable from the improvement of science and technology level. The high-tech level will provide the most direct technical transportation for regional development differences of the financial industry. The financial indicators of the level of science and technology will use the number of the people who worked in the natural science institutions in the state that engaged the scientific and technical to express.
III. THE EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS OF THE FACTORS INFLUENCING REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT DIFFERENCES OF FINANCIAL INDUSTRY IN YUNNAN PROVINCE
The reduction and simplification of the original data of the relevant indexes are classified into the same class, and the correlation between the different categories of variables is low, and the extracted public factor is used to explain the regional financial development level. The test of KMO and Bartlett of Table 5 is obtained using the relevant indicators of Table 4 and their corresponding data. Sig.
. 000
From Table 5 we can see: KMO value of 0.820, Bartlett statistical significance of the probability is 0.000, obviously less than its critical value of 1%, which can make the factor analysis. Table 6 shows the eigenvalues of the principal components that reflects the level of financial development. The cumulative contribution rate of the composite factor is 97.344%, which indicates that the comprehensive factor can well reflect most of the economic information and also can be maintained independence very well between each other.
Rotate the factors to obtain the corresponding factor load matrix, see at Table 7 . It can be found from Table 9 that the first echelon is composed of two factors: economic base and human capital level, which shows that GDP per capita is the key factor that influences the development difference of financial industry in Yunnan Province. The development of economic development will lead to the flourish of financial industry. Kunming has a better economic base and economic efficiency, and the demand for the financial system is greater than other states so that its financial development scale and structure are higher than other, all kinds of financial institutions are mostly gathered in Kunming. And it needs to focus on attracting and digging talent at the same time, the financial industry is a sophisticated industry, which can not do well without highquality compound talents to join. Financial industry due to the particularity of the business, its business operations, technology development and other personnel of the overall quality should be higher than other industries. Therefore, human capital is the financial industry's most important asset, the level of financial practitioners education has a crucial role on the competitiveness of the financial industry to a large extent, but the local government that give the financial practitioners different education, which leads to the difference of the financial development.
In the second tier of the level are investment financing level, information degree and geographical location. Some states have been low level of investment and financing level for a long time, infrastructure is not perfect, a big difference on Internet users, which results in a large gap in the level of financial development and large differences in financial costs. Kunming has a good foundation in geographical location, investment and financing level and informatization level, it has obvious advantages on the level of financial development, which leads to the unilateral flow of talent and exacerbates the gap of financial development between states. In the third echelon of the level are science technology level and transportation conditions, indicating that the impact of these factors on the development difference of financial industry in each states is lower than other factors.
IV. SUGGESTIONS

A. Promote the allocation of labor, strengthen human capital investment
With the development of human society and technology, human capital investment has become major driving force of financial development. We need to realize that population is not equivalent to human capital; it is just the foundation of human capital. We ought to establish a scientific human capital concept, rationalize human capital investment, optimize human capital allocation, and consider human capital investment quality improvement as the priority of economic growth. Based on the above statistical analyses, the following suggestions are provided: (1) Establish scientific human capital concept, and emphasize on human capital quality; (2) Optimize education level, and innovate college cultivation mode; (3)Increase government subsidies, and formulate talent preferential policies;(4)Balance the investment quotas of production factors, and promote talent mobility.
B. Emphasize financial geography, build multi-level financial system
Generally speaking, the financial development in Kunming is in the "investment-driven" level, and it is forging toward "innovation-driven" level with the development of high-tech and the advance of reform. Therefore, it has become a mechanism in Kunming to optimize resource allocation efficiency. Meanwhile, in order to accelerate the economic development of Northwest in Yunnan, in addition to the centralization of State Policy Bank and the preference of credit policy, there should also be funds to provide money for the development of Northwest in Yunnan. The following suggestions are provided: (1) 
C. Establish information capital network, create a good credit environment
To develop credit capital, credit management system is an important precondition. Combining the establishment of social credit system, a series of credit management legal system need to be created. And the core purpose is to define and handle the relationship between government information openness and national economic security protection, trade secret confidential and credit information openness, consumer privacy protection and credit information openness; and accelerate the establishment of credit management legal system. In order to propel the financial development of each state in Yunnan, an information capital network should be established, and good credit environment needs to be created. The following are detailed suggestions: (1) Propel the establishment of social credit system; (2) Promote credit information resource sharing; (3)Actively cultivate credit rating industry; (4)Emphasize on the effect of credit capital; (5) Push the development of rural credit capital.
From table 8 after the rotation of the factor load matrix that can be found, the first principal factor in the state per capita GDP indicators have a lot of load, which defined as the financial development strength factor; The second main factor in the state per capita wage indicators are very Large load, which defined as the financial development of the driving force factor; The third main factor in the state financial institutions loan balance, the state postal business in the total length of the state financial institutions deposit balance, the state's natural science institutions engaged in scientific and technical personnel, Each state has a large load on these indicators, which defined as the financial development potential factor.
Through the construction of financial development comprehensive evaluation model F, which gets factor comprehensive score of each state in Yunnan Province.
D. Driving tourism investment, develop regional characteristic finance
With the help of provincial tourism planning (one core city, one urban agglomeration, four industrial belts, five tourist areas, eight tourist corridors), and the tourist characteristics and development superiority of every periphery city, a horizontal alliance need to be formed to achieve complementary advantages and resource sharing; a multilevel and multipurpose regional tourism network need also to be created. It's important to increase tourism industry attraction, and create a financial "lowland effect " . At the early development stage, tourism attractions need large-scale investment and massive amount of funds. Bank entities should enhance cooperation, and support tourism with syndicated loans. Considering current situation of provincial tourism, the following suggestions are provided: (1) Highlight the construction of key scenic spots, and accelerate the cultivation of tourism market; (2) Optimize the integration of tourism resources, and extend tourism industry line; (3) Increase financial support, and improve financial service system; (4) Strengthen multi-coordinated linkage, and construct diversified investment and financing model.
E. Prevent exchange rate risks, strengthen financial supervision
For a great province of tourism in Yunnan, inadequate financial risk supervision may cause regional financial crisis and threaten the financial stability of the whole province. Among every states in Yunnan, the financial operation differences have also caused the financial risk level differences. Thus, it's extremely important to strengthen financial supervision and build effective financial supervision system; only in this way we ensure a healthy financial industry development for the Northwest in Yunnan and the whole Yunnan province. The following are the suggestions: (1) Implement financial assets valuation system; (2)Create financial institution rating system;(3) Utilize external audit; (4)Build financial risk-warning mechanism in Northwest of Yunnan.
V. CONCLUSION
Based on the relevant data from 2010 to 2016, we analyze the current situation of regional financial volume, regional financial structure and regional financial efficiency in Yunnan, it is found that the financial development is obviously different in every state of Yunnan province. Through the empirical analysis, we draw that the main factors influencing the regional development difference of the financial industry in Yunnan are economic base and human capital level, followed by investment and financing level, regional informatization level and geographical location. However, the influence of science and technology and transportation conditions are low. In view of the influencing factors, we propose the measures that should be taken by the relevant government departments and financial institutions in Yunnan Province, so as to enable the regional financial system to be coordinated and sustainable development, and improve the financial development level in Yunnan.
